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Yf~EK

was Ye :i!Mitor ' s first official visit to
Riddle Fiolc at Clewiston. Three weeks
ago v1hen ·.ve pn.ssed there , Charlie Eb bets
waved a hnnd vaguely to the left of the
road and said , "That's the new Field . "
Well, ,·:e lookod , and saw a. flock of

cows contentedly chopping down hay , but
this time, vrhntta ch::mge !
E.ighty- eic;ht J"l.ilos out of Miami on Route
26 and 8 Miles west of Clevriston, and
there she was , in just the three weeks ,
tv10 miles of road have been built into the field , two barracks are al ready under roof , the mess hall was floor high and we have never seen
so many mon, trucks and machines at work ! We found C. W. McSHEEfIA...~ ,
Frank Wheeler ' s construction superintendent , and stopped him in his
mad rush long enough to learn , the field is 4 miles squaro •• • nlready
3/4 of a square mile has been manicured nnd is ready for planes ••• the
physical equipment will be much like Carlstrom Field , except that it
vnll be in the shape of a diamond , and located in the middle of the
field •.•

For the present , one- half of the proposed plant will be built ••• tota.l
completion will take 4 or 5 months , but they will be ready for tho
fir:;t class of British Cadets on September 1. .• 125 mon are working on
(Continued on Page 3)
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•••

Dear Chillen , alone about the middle
of Aucust marked the second year of
Enbry - Riddl~ operations in the li0.J"li
"\.rea ! Just two years fl.go , our whole
company vras concentrated around a
couple of seaplanes dovm on the
County Causeway, vrith one instructor
and one naintena:nce man , so let ' s
forget our f; ro,;ing pa.ins for a
vrhile , and seo just how far \IC ' ve
cora.e in so short; a time , -

Those two planes ho.vn e;rovm into 24
ships , not includinc; the 96 StonrF. C. "Bud" Belland, Editor
•.ans the Army loaned us , wl th more
corning ; that one flight instructor
•••
r.s.s become d7 pilots I with G grou."ld
As s oc ia t e Editors
school instructors ; the two employc. K. Rexrode
{Seaplane Di vis i on
e~s have grown into 390 , vrith an
Ad Thompson
1.
Hia mi, Florida
"stimated annual payroll of v1ell
f Techni ca l Sch oo l over a half million dollars ! Tho
Don Watson
~
Divis i on
Howard Beat.el
fem flight students o.r e nm·1 over
l
Niami,
F Lorida 400 in t r ainine for tho U.S . Anny
1ac:.: Flowers
Air Corps , The British Roynl Air
U.S. Ar~ /"riJ&ary
Dale Delanty
Schoo t Ri:id le Aero
For ce , the Civilian Pilot Trair.ine;
Nate Reese
Jn stitute
?r or;ra.."!l and civilian flight activi Cads h'c.at fi e ld,
Mr. Every
Arcadia.. Florido
tie~ .
The Seaplane Dase has brother s
and
sister
s all over tho State of
'
Land Di v is i on
Jack Hobler
Florida
,
fou
r other f light bases ,
J.li
a
mi
Municipal
'i'om Hilbish
{
to
say
nothing
of the biG Techn:.cal
Airport
Bob Johnston
3chool jn Miami whcro wo hnve gr:idSta ff Artists
Ray Fahringer
uuted 70 men into im~o rtant plnces
B e tty Meyer
\..
i n tho 'lirc r o.ft indust r y with bi g
Charlie E~bets - Sta ff Pho to frapher
cor poro.tion::. ull ovor the countr y ,
"And now httvo 434 more studonts
trui::inc; tho.t ti·uining . Exclusive of tho RAF and Army trninoos , we hn·.rc
~raduuted more tho.n 615 flight students to various C. A. A. liconses fly inz over 22 , 175 hours of instr uction .
All this in just two Y<'~rs ,
JOHN PAUL RIDDLE, PRESIDENT

{
f

(Continued ~n F

e 3)

Editorial (Continued)
and more , much more , to cone !
That 1 s a record , and a cood record for tr.o School , and we 1 re o.11 proud
of it ! But tho.t 1 s in the po.st , ho\'.' about the f'uture? The School is
gro ring , o.nd Ylill continue t.o grovr. We kno.·1 definitely tho.t the Boss
wants the best aviation school in the world . "fe' re fast approaching
thut fact , and a!'ter that , v1hat? 0 1r cuoss, E'.n~ it ' s not all guess
work, is that our South .Ai.. orican friends a.re going to soc n lot of
Emb~y- P.iddlo , o.nd no+ in tho too far distant futuro !
Thnt ' s tho $torJ ,
kids , so lot ' s "Stick to H. 11 , :::.nd go to to;:n vrith Embr:·- Ridcllc !
1

(Continuucl f r om pabe 1) --- the project , mechanics ure working 1 shift
daily o.nd tho ltibor crrw ur0 worki'lE rloublo shifts ••• roofing the bo.rrucks in ~hc.t sun 'li.l..S p:;.unty hot •••licShcehi.m , o. mit:;hty c!l.pable gent for
the job , told us -chot ov0n to him thu progress there wus a. miro.cl0 •••
" It ' s beon a mit;hty touch job . If' I 1 d ho.cl. an ounce of quittinr; blood
in me , I 1 d been off this job three weeks ago , but vie got it licked now ! 11

And so , up the roo.d to Arcadia for about anothe r 75 miles , where we
stopped for o. mor:ient at DORR FIELD ••• the only flight activity was Ship
rl2 fron l~unkipal Base doing son.e take offs and landings ••• the con'struction shack und field office -chere are up now ••• and we met E. l''f .
RILEY , another of Frank Whncler's superintAndents ••• Riloy was tho nnn
:1ho d.id such o. sv1ell job on Carlstrom ••• a.rid is now in cho.rge of construction nt both fields ••• he told us ~hat he had just received the
pl ns for Do rr Field •• • i t Y:ill have 8 barracks , me~s hall , sw.;,,.-,r.ling;
pool and usuo.l hangars , adrainistrative Apn recreational b\.lildings •••
all i•1 the faro of nn oval .•• let 1 s
see now , Carlstroo in the sho.pc of
o. circle , Riddle Field in the shape
................
of a <lia..~ond , nnd Dorr , egg-s haped ,
--- that loaves us a. squar e shaped
field to go , and then suppose vrn 1 11
h~vo to quit buildinG fields accou11t
of no more designs , huh? ••• the
whol" Dorr sot- up will be ready for
'
the first class of U. S. Arny cadets
on October 4th .
0

0~
.---

171
.
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Ou .o CARLSrR :. , where we W..;?"u :;toppu<l nt th G 10.rd cat by olc. pal s.
"iARVER , Officer oi' the Day , -.vi th a big . 45 stro.pped to his hip .•• we
ain ' t m~d nt yi.1h , Garv r , no , Sir !. •• a quick supper at the Hess Hall ,
11
'ind uo.-m to the Arcadia House where we fOl.md the entire 0.ir conditioned"
third floor taken ov r by Embr;r- Riddle pilots ••• there Mis DOU ROBBINS
and B0D THOl!PSOll, juzt up fron ?.fonicipul Base , and RAY 'lORDERS , who
'-ook his rcfrc:.>hor v;ork in Jiia."'.li last sunraer ••• and a couple of new instruct-or refreshers , FHAf!K DEREGIBUS and KEMUY WODlWARD ••• they were tell ing about tho first solo stud n~ to be thro1-m into tho Carlstrom pool ,
Ray Sr.nrt , and ht! couldn ' t sw· .. ! .•. now they hnvo u hooked polo 'to pull
tho :;tuces out of the wnter ••• the overheard convorso.tion between two
British cadets , " Wha.t did you ha.v~ for tcm?''
"Beans . " -- " Oh , hovr jolly !" ••• And Doro~ibus
saying reo.l quick , sotto voice , "Ah , I get
it , jolly b.:iuns ! "
'With tl10 u.i.· !S'>tting thut thick , Wt: l.;ft and
visited NATE REESE , who has boon up and da.·m
·.ri tl. a br...d cold • •• h ' s feeling better now • ••
played roco1·ds on the new uutomatic rudiophonograph N~to gave ".<ife ~TERRY fo r u wedding anni versn.ry present •••
and ate u pound of grapes , the fun in visiti1g sick pcoplo ••• back to
the Arca.dia house at 10, where we met correspondent DALE DE:LA.HTY and
LEE HAR.~ELL , who drove us to Carlstl·om Field , u beautiful sight in tho
moonlight ••• ~oo • ••

where El Cnpitan Povey told us to sleep , we wn.ndored over to
PJ.Y F:AlilUNGER'S room and fo1.md him still 11 c!rawin ' pitchers " • •• since
June l , Ray hns been in bed only twice before 2 ack mmna • • • he works
bett r nt night ••• and zo to bod for us , but R dive bo~bing mosquito
woku us up , und we wont to th.:i Hungar for o. " coke" •• • congratuln.tions
t;O tho Carlstrom Field guards who do a swell ,iob of keeping nn eye on
thir.t;s •• • wo ' ve never seen so rr.a.ny cho.ps wanderine; o.rountl :ri t;L shot c ms
• •• tf-113y spell bnd luck to anv p r owler a.round that bt\Sc ! •• • bnc.;k to b~d ,
and too hot to sloop , so , we went for a. quiet moon- lit:ht swiM jn the
pool • •• colt! water , und very , very nico ••• and they cull this v:ork ! • ••
challongod four times by guards ••• laugh upon luugh was tho very con'tPntod cow thut v:as c r azing nll ovor the " c::unp•1:; 11 in front of the
bnck to bed , and to
0 round school buildin;,; • •. coolod und rcf'r eshed ,
sleep , tho devil with the skeeter !
Forgettin~

(NEXT WF.EK - 11 A DAY IJ: Tr.:E LIFE OF A BRITISH CADET AT R. A. I. 11 )
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l

VISITOR OF THE WEEK
Most prominent visitor of the week around the :&nbry-1Ucldle ba::c:. was
our old friend and ex-flicht instructor IX>N BEARDSLEE, who flew our nmv
Fairchild M- 62-A in from Hagcrsto-nn, Ud. , on Friday evening . Don, who
took the CM schooling with Nelson Miller in 1.'iashington last year, is
now with the C.A. A. in tho Engineering and Flight Test Division, stationed a.t Le.Guardia Field, New York , room //:229 . He ·..rill spend Clbout o.
week here ;rlth his family before returning to the job . VERY glad to
sec you, Don, come back more often!
1
Also visiting was Yo Editor's pappy , Dr . F. A.
Belland , who Ea.stern Airlined in fro:n Youngstown,
Ohio, on the ~th and flen back to Canton on the
18th, but he ' ll be back - got sand in his shoes ,
c.nd he swears he'll get ovon with the shark that
chcatad him out of a record Bonito after 45
minutes of 11 rod o.nd raoling" in the hot sun!
Hu:t"ry back, "Doc. 11

* *

>t

IJ!NOUNC nm A NE':I COURSE
Of in~eresc to cveryono, in or out of the nviatior. business , is the
now SURVEY OF AVIATION COURSE, which will bo given at the Tech School
under the direction of PLilip do la Roso.. Consisting of 48 hours of
locturdS and motion picturos, th~ course gives n broad, general oducation of Aviation La.vr, the development of Aviation ns n business , pa.rts
of an airplnr.e, the en~ine, and instrur.:ients, and their functions, !l!ld
Theory of Fiie;ht. Classes will be held Tuosday and Thursday evcnh~gs
from 7 to 10, and enrollment is continuous every Tuesday. For complete
information, contact tho so.les department in the Main Office .

* *

*

LOST - 3TRAYED - OR STOLEU - I f anyone still has a copy of Vol. 1 No . 19 of the FLY PAPER, please send it to Ye Editor, it's tle only
copy missing from our master file ! And NEXT WEEK - we will have a
story on the TYPICAL DAY IM THE LIFE OF A BRITISH CADET AT ClJtLSTROU
FIELD, as well as a 4 page picture supplement . If nny of the gang
have any good, clear snap shots suitable for the Fly Pa.per, send them
in at once!

* * *
- 5 -

ATHLETIC DE. :ARTMENT
''fe really "rant, the bell 11 when we su~gestod the :!Jnbry-Riddle Blind
Rooc;oy Golf Tournanent .
Already , nin13 entries have heen received
from the Tech School , o.nd wh•~n ·.:e went up to Carls trcP.t F lclcj. , Bob
Towson , athletic Diroctor , wanted to know if his ~ang could eet into
·t. nut of coul'sc, it's open to any cr.iploycc or student in the b'mbryRiddlo School of Aviation , or any o!' its divisions . And tho fun a.bout
o. blind boogey is that handicaps are so o.rrangod that tho poor e;olfer
hu.s Lln oquul chance uith thll nee shootor. Vie should, f:.11d ..,.·ould like to
h ve, libout a hundred entries in this
contost , vnth a 50~ entry fcP., this
would e;ivc us a prizt· fund of $50 . Out
of this , we could buy a first prize of
n natch0d s~t or woods, second prize ,
u dozen of the bost Golf bulls on the
:w.rket , and the third prize, the booby
priz!l , 1:ell , you wait U..l")C seu ! BOB
TOWSON will true!;) Carlstror.i Fi.:ild
entries , MAC ~m~RY ':till true? Tech
:;:~:~i~· ~~:~~0)
School und ll:nn Offico ontrios and
~·;::...;:;, ==~~=:,
ELAINE DEVERY will be in charge of
~-· ·~';;'' ;: :-:: ~~t.~~ 1 ~
the l.!unicipnl entries . L(lt's "g~t
\!::.
O _.·.,· ...
Iii 'fl{
cooking" on thi.s so wo ~nn nnnounco ~ ,__ ;,.p-~
'
)~~~~-~me.~ ·
the fino.l rcsul ts in tho Sept . 2, FLY
~) <' ..
..·~·'~~ ~,,.._,.,.,.
!'1\.PSR!

***
mi

THE BOWLING FRONT , Last Thursday evening tho Pi loi;s _Team, last
;.la.cors in the league , gave the Tech Tcarrt, first placers , one c;ood run
!'or their money , in fact, Pilots won one game and lost another gu:me by
c:nly 5 pins . Art Gibbons ho.s finally disc:ov"'red how co ir.:provo his
eruno , and with the :-... dditio:i of }foxl0J-· nnrl Sutton to c. n. Tinsloy's nl ready good game , wt.i think the Pilots will not; long "oc in lo.st plo.cc .
Hov;ovor , v:c still ne0d ono more c;ood bowler for the Pilot 1 s Tcrun , come
on, yo\l C P T ? sLudonts , get in there !

Among visitors last week wero Paul Conway, from Intercontinent , the Mrs
Laci::-i.a.k and McShane , Hudcline Ellis and Sam Goldstein , Uolly Rae Tuc;gle
Mrs . J . T. ~oxley , Tom's mot.tier , Charlie Ebbets who took tho,pictures,
Dr. F . A. Belland, Mrs . Jim Pyatt a.~d Jim's mother , R. S . Brown , Tinslcy 's
hou::;c r;uest from Danville, Vu. ., and }'"rs . Ide. Calloway, our score keope
- 6 -
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Our individual scores were =
PILOTS

TECE

Mc Shane

a.

Nix

Ander son

'

Tin~ley

139 12..3 169
159 118: 105 (Shame l )

Gibbons
Sutton
Belland
Moxley

130. 15.5 154
165 168 152

Laci.nak

s

122 138 113

Pyott

*

134 139 136
102 114 155

173 127 208
169 118 139
** 154 133

~

*

Substituting for the new pilot v:...., hope will be out next Yreek.
uconscred . by request of the pla.y1;;r .

* * *
EMBRY- RIUDLE SINKS THE
And is our face rod ! Herc we were , invited out to the N!>.val Air Station to
compete against their Radio Quiz Tew=i.,
1md doggone , ,..~ not only beat them in o.
close race , but took all the prizes , including the one we donated . Is that a
polite way for ~ucsts to act? Hovre-ver ,
:it v:ns a. lot of fun , a.nd -we do hope
that the Opu- Locka boys -..1il1 invite us
back u..ga.in . The individual scores ,

despite the fact that Dob Hillstea.d doesn't knou how r.i.uny ropes a bo.x.-

ine

ri~e

NAVAL

hns, were :

AIR STATIOH :

E. M. Mize
W. 11. Allen

R. P . Simpson

250
300
300

EHBRY- RIDDLE
Bob llillstoad

Jack llobler
John Ordvmy

250
400
250

* * ,.
A CORRECTION VIE'RE GLAD TO MAKE , - last weok vre said that Johnnie Davis ,
was in Ckeechobec , cnrouto to Georgia , but 1·:e prevaricated ! He was in

Clewiston and Arca dia , and will be one of the new flight instructor s
at Riddle Field i:n. Cle•..-i.ston. Many of the gang ·:.'ill rame=i.ber Johnnie
Da·Jis as the naintcnance mechanic e.t Municipal Dase who "stuck to it"
and !)Ot his instructor ' s rating . 'l'hat' s the hard way , but .r.iany of our
best ir.structors ca..T?Je up thu.t road , a swell oxr..mplc of the opportunities
in aviation . Anyway , w0 1 rc shore glu.d Johnnie will still be with tho
school , he ' s a swell gent !
- 7 -

MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
by Jack Hobl er
We welcome I.!iss Bnbs Beckwith to 11'.unicipal for hor 2- 5 course under
Chnrlie Rexrode in tha Ft..irchild 24. Tl:is pb.ce roa.lly abounds in
feminine beauty , und the addition of I3nbs, e.lthout;h she is an old
Riddle student , is looked on with decided plcast~ru . Is it too nuch +.o
expect o. wore.an .rr.odol to be n tlodel student?

* * *

Since conr;ratnlations are in order, we extend our hoarty felicitations
to Dick Gardner for getting his Priva.t;e ticket, und to Jack Crummor
for passing his Commercial . Both took their instruction from Joe
Garcia, so we give hir. the glad ha.i."l.d too . Jack is preparing to go to
the now Riddle- McKay College at Clewiston as instructor .

* " *

Our latest nddition to th~ Sicarbonnto
Circuit is Bob Johnston, who ciid a wonderful ,job of' spocchmnking at t:!i.o MinMi
Beach Junior Chamber of Com."':lorce the
othor nieht . We a.re vory proud of tho
showing our pilot~ t.rC:: mnking o.t thcso
affair~ nnd feel grea.t pl0~surc in
~hoir attcr.ipts to sell Riddle aviation
to tho laymen.
Coming back to lthinicipal -to work on the
f'o~~r- Soconclary CPT student .
lea~n tho ground service necessar~
see you back, fellah !

* * *

Our old frien<l, Fro.nk Frugoli, dropped in over the week-end from Cnrl strom Field for some instru.~ent time on the fnirchild 24 . That
Arcadin cli:.ia.t...i certainly seems to agree vrith him . He reo.lly looked
fine until he co.me in after his flight to find Mr . Riddle h~d been
wa.itinc; for the ship for u hnlf- hour to fly it to Arcuclin . P. S. Frunk u.lso uses tho Kunkol - Stc.i.nley- Hoblur stopover Inn on N. W. 5th
Avcnuo .

rfe just cot

* "" *

a. letter from Cochran Field, Macon, sighed by our old

classmates of 41- H of Carlstrom. They ' ve lost two more members via
'the wa.shint; ma.chino , but the rest of tho gane; seem to be doing O.K.
There they will go for Advanced Training is not known to them yet, but
- 8 -
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--

11

Hop 11 1mrper promises to keep us informed.

Distin~uishcd

Goon luck, gtm(!.

* * *

visitor or the Weok:

CAA Inspector Bob\/ m)l~ jlst flm7

in from .Tnckconvillc to look 0ver .our Cross-Country cour., •
bnc~, nnd don't hurry nway.

lle.1.come

Honored nrr> we to have listed a'S students o.t our airya.rd none other
thnn Estallo Plcttt and r.'d China., of tht? Ma.in Offico's stoE::r.lod. pcrsonel . Bo'th nrc after private tickets : Estelle undi..r Vru Ilur1;i1., u.nd Ed
m1d~r "Junior" Brinton. Mrs. Platt found hor dross inpro."+-ical for Cub
flying :ind showQd up the next C.ny in on· of th. cvtust littl ... vrhit ...
ov"rulls outt'its you vvcr snw. Ed also lcarnud o. fo.7 thinga, mainly
thnt tho Opero.ti'>ns noeds more pons :md blottC!rZ. D liov" it or not,
wu didn't frarao tho rnrity of thes- nc.ccsstl.rj' implo11 nts.
Dur private ~tudents nre doing exceptionally well this r;eck. Bob Qr9r.n
soloed \.lnder George l:ay, Wld Gene ~'filliams was turned looso by Ros coo
Brinton. Whero do we go from hare, f'ollahs !

* '* *

.i\ rt.<s?i of businoss was doc ply fi.ll t u.nd

greatly appreciatod at Municipal last
Wednesday afternoo!l wl:on tuenty or.e menber s of "Get- Awuy-Fl·ori- Our- Husband.," club
descended en mass'l on the airya.rd for tri s
over t!w Be:ich . Tho ladies certa.inly k ...pt
"tl.r ee planes on the go , and one, looking
for n bi~ger thrjll, got Lt . Burr,in ~o trJ.:e
her up in the Fairchild trainer !'or a
"wringing out" . Van really c;nvo her the
wcrks for fifteen mir..utcs b'l.4t s'\id she v:as
absolutely i;a."!le Md a.ct1lr..lly so :mt.d to njoy it . To quote }1er on h.or lnnding: "Oh,
th<\t was ·vonderfu1 : I onlv fol t ';l 1.:. ttlo
dizzy . "

•

** *

qune Williwns wns tro:iinr; his Cub behind tho Pc..n A."':lcric c.ll hm1g:.i.r tho
othor day , when th,c pilot of the Stro.toliner chose thn.t momunt to warm
up his motors . Tho full bla.st of those f('·1r ncinos c".ueht G n ... nnd
da.rn n !lr snnp- rollod tho Cub a.11 the way dolm. t · 7Sth St . Oh boy !

acrobatics in Sta.go B!

* .....

?oor Dick Sc.rzyer , PAA' s gift to our ?rina.ry CP'.: class ,
- 10 -

d to

iss over

n. vrc.ek 1 s flying vhon his s' r').to i~flr was <-+randed in Sa . .JuPa w~ th l rak-

troublo . ac aertalnly h.ad us in c lath r ~rying to tat his fli ht
record ~trned nnd "/Ondc2·int: •:1ba+J ha.d ho:ri er11d to ri!"' .

l.unicipa.l 1 s ntlintene.ncc 01·u,v played host to the Cross Country Class 1 s
"ReliB.nt 1' from To.mpa. . The \'rost con.st boys were held up when tho left
wheol brake lost i'l.tid and thcil' cl.ip ground loopcJ. on landing here .
ln a. very few mi11utt1s, houl')ver , our orow hnd the plane in our hC4J.enr,
n"w f'l•tid in +h bral. 'l , •ntl ready to i'ly--all l·.hila its c::irt:o tGre

patronizing our Cok"" .-.chiJ1c;; .
his 'n 1 Th:at: rapp~r 'for on wa.lld"lg rou."ld wi tl. his liat p ·1"' <d do•m
over his eyes; ss.ys h 'son lnstruments • • •Jack •Eintz having a "Stunting
Prohibited11 sign put in his pet Fairchild "24 11 • •• Helen Cavis scrl'laningly scared at ""r ':> pic"'-\tr or tho spido1· in our lo.st weok 1 s cartoon •••
J'ust finding out \,hurloi ~o 1 J Stien Charlie Re:xrodu before; he gnve us a
domonctration r-lcl<.:! in E\n Brcoupo he wa.a diGplnying at Curtiss -Wrie;ht
F:'. ·1.d in BultiJlllJ l.;c~ F 11. Sr:w.11 !Orld, isn't it? H~ppy Birthdayy
~o Cl:vde Ell s; 1"' •so. an on Sunday, August 17.. .
~.,_<( ~~
Goorr,o Way rmd C\.i'U'li Br rnhnrdt d.eep in thought
-to P> ,.J\
• ~ 1
1
ponJt.•ring .'Ii.ere tv h:.il i tho current ilots Party
' t>- t-1\ ~f'
?.k<.tine; and doc in np 'lr Blac_ Caesar 1 s Grill;
Y'~ ~
th)!<: e Cc 11 Btiar fi '> s' pport the PC'.r y • •• Th
i.....rµ. .,,
qt:i~k rm:10v~l of u..-i.cov.rori;a..,le collurs und tics
aft r Ch.."1.rlie Ebb' +s S''l pp(Jd +..re grour pictures
~
,,r th1 lno true t;or.., . (G •ore;o }.~~y surt looked nico
_ ~·(\~ -=i 1 Jul.;.an Sta.nloy ' s shirt) • •• lots of oxc i t(lnent
'-•1
"'"'Uso<i by ono of t~o Gunrcs violent disch1rgr of his 1uty ; vt'lon tl c
bo....:1,;bo.ll bo.t d scc..ndoJ so:'loonc chould ho.vo hollcrod "Tilnb'.lr" no tho
culprit could ducY. • • •' · iling Ebbots for o. <lim"' fine f'or ~I"'okinc in
th~ prohibit~~ rs p·~ ~r ~;if ho Clts to tlL Pilots' P"1rty i
vrill
b one. cf!'uir :.o ha.~1 to pc..y to !;..ttcnd.

if

*

* "'

So- cellerl 'l'...uur.;h Clf tt.c "'ieck ('last issue of F .P. ) turn.Id out to be on
th.J Nuvy , \'/hen tho Einbry-Riddl~ Qu~e torun took them into canp at Opa
Locka, Th'1rsda:r ~igrt. O;nC' of the Se.ilore coill1n't na."n Chris Col mb1.is 1 o three sl:ips , Tsk , Tck , Tsk. Ho h:id a. '·:ond rful tlr:i.o and roceiivca hn.ndso::r.e priz~s . Tlumks , ~nvy . Bett-.r luck nc:xt timo .
l'Al~Jc·1~:o :r:;J

A

.~ ~·,

p r"':.m.'·5"-·
•

'7: ")

p u

ic .. ,

~ l .i

* * •

FIPJ : - lli' . and i ..rc . \ illial'l Hutchins 'havo taken into
r it. .... , ir.crir:>c- ... ·t(IJ 11 :50, Aue:u-st 8, 1041. ASS""':'S ,oyos, 3la.l-k h .....ir. LIJ.BIL !TIES , ~io teeth . Docs not
- 11 -

wulk . Cannot read or Vlrite . Cannot
ro::td or write . Crumot t.nlk (but will
have a. "large voice" in the affairs
of ·he fin. . ) --- "All cont;ratulations to the Hutchins, - and many
th~s for the super fine cignrs Bill
handed out .round the air ya.rd this
r:ock !

n.. IS

***

-

~ .....:--~\\1- /)
\{_

( \ --'\ -..
""' ~ /I ~
~~- ~

~~'r'~

~d ~~
~~:ID

11' TlYlT - Jack Cru.'T.l"ler left Thursday for Ca.rlstro:m Field
vrhurc he wi 11 get cl.ecked for u job instructing nt Clewiston ••• C. A. A.
District Supervisor Bob Wo!Tlplc has bocn pro1'1ot-..d to Chfof Fl ~ght Supervisor , und will bo stationed nt Ft. 1-IJ'orth, Tcxns in tho near future ,
sorry to loso you Bob , ••• District Mo.intenanco Supervisor BART SilODGRASS
wn.s in lust vruok to mo.ke the monthly c}•ock of our equipment for the CAA
••• tho frunous 99-ors he..ve invited our i'om.":le pilots ELAINE DEVERY Alm
llfil BU CAVIS to attend their luncheon meeting nt tho McAllister Hotel on
Wednos.day and give talks on nviating ••• how COME'! Gra.nt BAKER ha.s been
nick- named " 3a.slozs Grunt"??? ••• BOB ROYCE vrill not b bo.ck to lliami this
swn:1 r, instead he ' s going direct to the Uni vorsi ty of North Carolina
whc r1J hC' is n sophmorc • • • JOHN CARHUTHERS res finished up hi3 flight instruction for a privuto pilot ' s license ,-- - but can ' t to.kc his flight
test until Aueust ti , 1942 when he vtill bo tho 18 years ola ns required
by th'"' C. ... A••••mcnmihile , he ' s eoing a.head ,,'ith his fli{;ht instruction ,
and will be ready to pass a comr:lercial fli{;ht test on his 18th birthday
••• that ' s ctnrting young enough , Johnnie ! ••• Nice going, and congrats ,
cspecio.lly •hen your instructor 1 Gardner Royce, will co..smit hir.lsclf to
the statoment ti.at you ' re a. "sveet 1it'tle i'ly~r '' ••• FLASH N1:.1VS, our old
p l BOB JO!lliSTO? has been transferred to Carlstrom FiolJ where he will
ta.kt the Arr:.y check- out a..-,d sp•.md som" tim• t1,,nchint; tho British chappios
how to fly ••• nnd we mcnn , he CM tc;ach 1 em ?
ABOUT

1

* "' *

rlelcomc in to sor.:o nu\·: i'lit;ht students around Municipal Do.se, - EUGENE
IILLI.AHS , tu~inr; n commercial, Instrument and instrqctor ' s re.tings;
RU;U !IATTLESON , ta.king a private pilot ' s course i ARCHIE SHAEFFER, taking
ri. solo course; anJ GEORGE mn~-J?..lJ., , Jr ., ta.kine; a. 10 hour co::un.. rcio.l refr"'sh r . - II y, Goorgo , how about buying that a.irpln.n•?
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AT RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
ARCADIA, FLORIDA
by

Dale Delanty

Laugh of t1e w~ek around the post was
the slightG) error made by the steel
erection crew working on tho new hangars .
For qui to some tine nol'r , everybody ho.s
buon Nai ting for the -r:ork to start a..-rid
wondcrinG when it Y o.s going to take
place . Finally , la.st Y/e<lnosda.y the
great ev~nt started , and the first ono
started going u~ , nnd by r.id- o.fternoon
most of the uprights wcr...J up and pert
of tho lunn- to . However , at the crack
of dawn Thursdo.y , thorc v,r~~s nothing standing, o.nd much speculu.tion was
mo.do us to tho " goings - on". Discreet inquiries brought out th~ solution . It seems thnt ho.ng:nr lfo . 4 v10.s boing erected on the site or
ha.ngo.r No . 3 , und it h!l.d to be diso.ssomblod and moved over to site No .
4.

* * *

wore e.galn hnuled dovm on the co.rpct this week , this time for for getting thut Frosty Jones nnd Ch~rlie Ciller wore members of the
Cl~1nston instructing sto.ff.
Sorry fellas , ~c never mean to overlook
anyone . However , it is an mpossibility to ro::icmber everything thnt
~oes on down there . und ns this colu.':!Il is mnde up vn1onovcr time pcnnits
mo.ny intcr..:sting itcrr:s a:-e passed over . So, yours truly enters a bona
fide squnwk in the Beofs -Aga~nst - Dela.~ty section .

We

,.. * *

Saturday , August 16th. will see th-3 ·,·tindup of cl!:l.ss 42 -A, and tre boys
will be shoving along to basic schools for further training . Meanwhile ,
those instructors associated v.rith the ~ang will truce a woek or so of
much ncedod rost . Timothy Do.vis leaves for Dinninghan, Alc.b::i.r.m., Bill
McCurdy pl:lns to rcmcw old acquo.into.nccs in iUroni , Goorgo Coch.rune
lcnvcs for the old home bo.ilivnck, ruid so on dovm tho line . Nick
To..rnposi will spend his vacation admiring his now Ford Convertible . Tell
us, Nick , what does a mo.rried man W:.l.nt with a sporty job liko that?

* * "'

All the :;torios that are told about the Riddle Country Club ure going
to be hard to deny now that the new addition to the mess ho.11 is being
cor!lplcted . The :!lo.in building he.s been extended to about twice its originio.l length, with some additional rooms o.dded to thut . Thi) crowning
- 13 -

,--

lnstr1ctor Refrccher KENNY
NOOJJ'IktD' s im11r<Jssion of
how Donnld Duck \'JOulci feel .
and look, if Donnld had just
done t\7o hours of snap- rolls
in a. Steannnn PT- 7 ! - - - P . S . - The stars indicate
wner~ the pain is the worst l
(All npolocies to Walt
!Disney, c~eator of thi~ in-

ll
l

· imitable little high flier . )

touch, ho\':.Jvc: , is the patio, a.11d ue C.o mean PATIO . Surround
' i ... n
waving pnlms , this outdoor " jive arm~a" is so!:-.othint; to s-::ell the
he~rts of tho ardent fan , and to chani;e the nind of tho luko- v;a.rm .
And speo.kin~ of tho moss - hall , ;·;ork ;·:as rushed to t;ct it into shapo
a.s much a.s pos:>ible for Friclo.y nie;ht . At that tir.:e n di!mer- dancc
was held for class 42- A on the eve of its departure . This is the
first party that has been given there in quite some tjm13 , and the
cadets enjoyed the nffa.ir with groat gusto .

As we go to pr\;ss ,

* * *

learn tht:.tt there
is to be a w~drlin5 ! None other tha~
Se;t . D:.iley is to take th0 fclto.l st0p .
~
He will walk dm•m tho long last r.,il
~
(
:::::;:..':'"".~\ ,;.'
wit:h Miss Vivian Par;:er , local Arc::,.
.fi
girl . We thouch suroly thut tho
~....--.. ·, ~II"-. i ...'' 1 r
doughty Sgt . wus a staunch morn.br~r of
-p __ll · : ~)
the Bachelors Club , but did we ever:,
f(.$ - .· ) ~~et fooled . And we rc:adily adl.~i~
- .
( ~~. ~~ that ho pullo<l a fast one on us , o.s ~
.
'7·'' ~·
':Voll as everyono elsi) . Or did ho ,
~
·· ~\\
Jfj{,,~1-~
Lt . Pinkerton? Anyhoo , St;t ., on be ~/:'0"·~ ~('
half of the rn.aders or the
- ; ()'
conc;ratulations to you and tUss Parker ,
and wo will be the first to offur you
the use of the swirnmine; pool some noontino !
'l'IO

fa(~t}~..1j

·~~·-,/.· / ))

y;-

y

Fly-Po.per·~
*

:+

••

• {

/~f

(/

*

STUFF .AilD THIHGS
Who was it that bloi.v Housekeeper lhvis ' hat off the other morning down
on the flight line --- vrhat co.det , ·when asked by his instructor how he
11
liked spins , repliod , "Oh , I like :;hen right dovm to the gro·.md , Sir !
It can ' t happen here , fello. , unlesc you want a very bad hco.dache -Does Ye Ed blush ,·rhen ho draws his paycheck? You should sec him
1\;·orking" shile getting a story on tho " Duy with a typical Cadet"
story , which would seem to be nothing but S'uir.uning pool dips at all
hours , if the Chief ' s actions a.re any criterion.

SECONDARY C. P. T. ? . OOINS '
By Charle3 Parker
Our guest col•J.r..nist this ·.veok is none other than that genial gentle man with the moustache , Bill r.;orrico:n, o..nd he ' s really done a. good
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job .

Thanks loo.ds Dill .

The rest is his "Doins ' " "Memori t i vc 11

Oh, yoi,. bunch of birds
Who had. the urge
To sprout your \7int;s and fly ,
Rene::iber , even jest,
That you ' re not the best
or our feathered friends in the sky .
And by noVI you ' ve learned
That in a tur n
The wings are feathe r ed strong ,
And to carry on, to the old ago bc)rond,
It ' 11 never pa~r to bo wrong It ' s two courses down anci one to go . To Professor Dradley Jones , " the
g;uy who wrote the book , 11 we acknowledge his tole::-o.nce. Wo did not entirely miss your subtle poi 1' s.

*The*

last course in gro1md school
':ras ushered in August 14th and these
_,
rer.iaining thirty hours will bo spent
in bring-tn: to ligl-.t just how to got
r/7/~ l <o
from here to thero . It Is called
~
]).
Navigation. Incidontally our good
:\}.
friend Jack Koenc , i s ..t ill " on thr.::
-~(::/
beam". Aftor o.11 was so.id and done
- ::::::J
he wnnted to insist that our nearest
~. ~ ii-..
plo..-rict ;ro.s the ;noon !
:.7,.,...
.;·
* "' *
Fred Cur.ninc;hrun is the " it" nan for the nunbcr one position with
several others right bohind , including Tom Hall , Jo.ck Keene , Kelvin
Keith and Charlie Purker .
* **
Pearsall Da.y is on tho double - time now, o.nd rapidly progressing . After
his forced lay- off .

£

\

.

* **

Bob Stone is anxiously awaiting that notice to report for Flyiug Cadot ,
U. S . Army Air Corps . Bob had some trouble vnth his application. It
seems that there wns another "Stone" in the sa.~o Moss in V/nshington ,
but all is strai~ht~ned out now . A groat curcor , Bob !

- 16 -

We hav·J dcf .:.nitely v rifiAd tnnt bro~her .Joo Crum, that erst - while
pluno- pushor , und Fred Cunningho.c 'ri..11 vorv , v~rv shortly r•nort tQ
the U. S. No.val Rcsorv~ , Air Corps . A hearty sl~p on the buck, boys .

* * *

This boy Moxley seems to hnve gotten his air legs in fine shape and
has decided to continue smokinc Philip Lorris and transfer to U. of
Miami ~o taJce the Cross - Country course . lfung on tho b lt , To~ .

***

John Galbraith, that handsot.'.e , but ovasive fellow , has a literal interpretation of the word 11 application". It ' s o. quiet disposition o.nd a
sore right arm . There a.re severnl w~ti: ho latter ailment John (From
shipping; the stick bl.ck in :mo.p roll '3) .
~!nston o·~foal

* * ...

is still fie;uring things out, if
you know what ..,.,e mean . The Coca- Cola mo.chine
provides n little side lino , you sec there ' s a
service charge for cettine; chango from Operations a.no no do·.lbt it GOOS into the "kitty"
for safety pins .
"Y:c 1 ro past the backstretch"

.'tith twelve in the turn,
And a fe\'· more hours,
Thrd; arc left to lcClrn.
De socin ' you ---Bill lforrison
PR lliARY C P T P tIDJS
By Tom Hilbish

Whut with workini; in material control at the Embry- Riddll:) lib.in Office ,

keeping up with the flying and worrying o.bout that old Dcbil Uavy callinf on us ~t a."'ly time , wo ho.vc n heck of u tine &ctting up this ucekly
copy . Howover , o.11 the CPTP priJ:lary flittcrbugs o.re getting along right
sma.rt with their flight v10rk , in fa.ct, sevor·1l of the boys quit jobs to
keep up th.; flying , nnd o. good :nnny 11 girl friend::i " c.rc under the impression tho.t they nre oither " sllpping" or that they ' ve suddenly been
divorced l Think nothing of it , gals , you are now under tho classification of "Aviation Widows", just like golf widows , and you might just as
well get used to it or learn to fly yourselves !
Among tho laddies v:orking at top speed and leading the pack into the
- 17 -

final stabc of training ara To~ Grun.~uge , Konnoth IC~iskcrn , Bill Parry ,
Bill Brumlick, Mn.rvin Connell , Earnest Sunders , Sam Hutchens nnd Roy

Robins en .
Geno COHEN was out of COr:lr.lission for c. ".:eek with blood poi:;oning fr on
tho.t infected foot , but is buck flying uguin :ind tur ned in a. nico hour
solo WcdnJsd£1y ••• Bob SL\•iyer , our flyinr; Po.n Amorican steward , o.rrivod
o.ft ·r ::.n 11 d~y trip to Rio , South kaoricu , to catch up with l:is Cub
i'lyine; , imagine thnt primary student With ull tho 5 -M time in u Stra.tclippor !
Fred Hawes doing a. nice 45 minutes of spins n.nc s tc.lls , and then trying
to play tag with a D-19 ./od..l'lesday i:iorr.. i::G ••• Toi.1 Ga.."!llilage and Bill Parry
di?ing thei r cross - connt~r flying in rogulc1r Army formation, is that
oolo flying?

AROmm THE TECH SCHOOL AN,;) MAIU OFFICE
By Howard Beazel nnd Don \'Tntson

*

it

*

LAUGH OF THE ·~'EBK aro•md the "Big House" is on Ye Editor (Ed's note ,
sure , ,,.c ' re lo.uchinb , but v:hy? Anyv.r<J.y , everybody h::id a lot of fun ,
and we pn:s.:!nt herewith two vcrsious of tho event , the first by \;atson
0J1d tho second by Bea:0l ,-- )
Snys W'.l tso.I\ - "F.as o.n:·one f'\'Or senn it
r~in ussortbd colors of paint?
So holp
us , it h~ppened to tho Editor ' s car (?)
a. fe'l'r dr.y:-; bacL :'n1ilo tho Yaried pigment ;·ins drippinr- ovor tho ro.thcr tired
old job , several people noticod new lifo
cor.iing into tho body . Fenders began
straightening out and the f1·ont e;nd bcg;nn
to hold its head up once no re ••• b1at , Hhen
tl1c heo.cHights turned to look v1}:a:t was
:..
nuppcning , a shudder ran through "the old
frnma f\nd a. E;Uil ty look crept ovc•:r the
puss of old Betsy und she can ' t look n soul in ~hu eye r ight .1ow. As
far as damage goes , what cou ld hn:ppen thnt ulrondy hasn ' t? Bud Bolland ,
boing the good sport hf• is , just .shruggod his shoulders , with the help
of n small boy , and so.id ho thoug:ht the resale value ho.d gono up- like
that ! What denlcr hns tho nerve to trade this job on anything now •••
anything inc luding o. new pair of .sku.tes ."
And from Beazel , -----

·- 18 -

" The big nevrs and nost amusing story is e.bout the wonderful po.int job
the Tech Division gave the so- culled car that our brilliant editor
claims is his ( 1 still think it is a furH.ivA fro!'l t.h"' s,.rep l-i,,.~.::) A~tc~
seoin:.; the beautiful pnint job I think that J .R.L. o.nd J . A . ~cS . would
mo.ke very good instructors for a ne\; course in canaflouging."
The fever of spear fishing has really caught at tho Tech School since
BILL WHITLW1 enrolled . Among the converts are GEO . WALL, BOB HEATHCOTE ,
GEO . HEATHCOTE , R. LYOi~ and B1LL READ . We arc still waiting for the

day when WALT SEEEHA.N becomes a spear fisherman .

Some fun ehl Anybody
Nobody could

interested in learning the art - contact BILL WHITI1AN .

ask for a better teacher .

* *

>t

THINGS AND STUFF' , - Switchboard operator I!ARY LYON has an oyo to the
future,-thc next time so!"eone invites you to come t;o dinner ,- and "you
bring l;ho duck!" , sec llary, ••• shc ' s going into l:ho chicken ro.isinr; business • •• now ho.s 226 "cacklers" • • • LEE li~AL~:sTi:::l's "Mrs': pi·ovided thn thrill
of tho we0k tiround the Tech School whnn she mysteriously dise.ppetlred !
..• and wa.s found 40 ::iinutes later in the olevntor stuck between the
second and third floors ••• W!long visitors, RAY1i01lD LIPE, brothor-in- law
of FRED BULL, employed ir. the stock room at i.!unicipo.l , o.nd Mr . and Mrs .
HOWARD E . VHEELER, fron Schenectady, ii . Y ., whcro Ho\·r...rd i:i control
onginoor for the f ronous radio station YfGY • • • thoy worv brought in by
DICK MA.tm, Toch brad now employed o.t lnt-crcontincnt •••
Most unusual jewelry worn around the Tech School is the Embry-Riddle
rinc belon{;ing to Jnke LACINAK ••• he bought it back in 1925 when the
company was operating in Cincinnati ••• Ed China and Buxton arc threo.tcninf; to sue unless wo mention the new show ca.su built in the first floor
stock-room ••• on display there (and for sale) are all tho necessary tools
and text books for any course offered by the school ••• REX WILLI.AJJS and
KENNETH KILBY, weldinc grads , left on the 15th for Lock lbvon where
thoy will join tho staff of Piper Cub ••• ADD Thini;s Wo Novcr Know Before,
BILL KING, ex- line ma.n at Municipal and Tech grad, is now working with
Glen I.. . Mnrtin in Baltimore ••• before he left M:iruni he pulled a. very
quiot marriage to Miss A.lice LEE ••• whero ware wo whon the cit;ars came
nround? ••• new novelty around the School are the dozen big Liborty Engine
propellors Bruz CARPENTER bought someplace nnd is having refinished nnd
cleaned up ••• they will be used as wa.11 ornaments nround the various
bases • • •

* * *

Another addition to the Embry-Riddle Co., n.t the Tuch Division is Norman
Bennett in the Stockroom. \folcomc to the family Norm!
- 19 -
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now O..'"ld tOlilorrow !
Isn't it high tine that YOU
began your training for a
posit ion in this fast growing

industry?
Don ' t be loft bvhind !
~

Enroll Now!
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industry are going places , -
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1 en and women in the o.ircraft
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